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KILDGORE RESIGNS FROM sCHOOL BOARD 
INTIMATE 

GLIMPSES 
WILL RETURN TO PRAC1iiCE OF 
LAW IN THE STATE OF TENNESSEE 

By BEA LA FORCE 
Have you a Prima Donna in 

your family? They can be very 
trying, however, no other character 
can add as much fun to your men· 
age, if you can manage to develop 
a sense of humor about it. Ours 
is a four-footed prima donna, a cat 
named Tibby. Like some of the 
most famous ladies of the present 
day theater, Tibby is not beautiful. 
She is the waif type, small, wist· 
ful-eyed, soft-voiced, at first glance 
a very ordinary tabby. Like some 
of the shaggy haired waif actresses 
who have made millions by tear
ing at human heart strings with 
their forlorn appearance and sad 
lives, Tibby makes the most of her 
talents. 

Charles Kildgore, President of the Board of Trustees 
of the Alpine Union School District, submitted his resigna
tion to become effective immediately a t the regular meet
ing of the Board last Monday night. 

Mr. Kildgore has sold his home on South Grade Road, 

4-H Goat Judging 
Contest Held 

In honor of National 4-H Club 
Week the Dehesa Valley 4-H Club 
held its seventh annual dairy goat 
judging contest and second annual 
tractor driving contest. E 1 eve n 
hundred children from thirty-three 
clubs throughout San Diego Coun· 
ty were invited to attend the event 
held at the Hanson Ranch at 4940 

Tibby is a calico cat whose coat Dehesa Road, Saturday, March 7. 
looks as if it had been badly faded Daniel Walker of the Santee 
by careless washing and never Club was presented a trophy for 
ironed at all. She always manages the champion dairy goat judging 
to look a little hungry, slightly and t he Santee Club was presented 
woe-begone and to give a marvel-
ous performance of deathless grati- a trophy for their team. DaryJ 
tude when you cheer her with a Buerger of the El Cajon Chapter 
dish of cream and a tender strok- of Future Farmers of America 
ing of her small square head. She won the senior tra~tor driving 
can turn on a most beautiful purr contest and Marsha N1~hol_s of ~h~ 
and make her amber colored eyes· J~mul Club won the JUniOr dtVI· 
appear to brim with tender tears. s1on of the tractor event. 

and is planning to return to Ten· 
nessee to resume the practice of 
law. He will return to South Pitts· 
burgh which is located near Chat· 
tanooga where he formerly prac· 
ticed law. He stated that when he 
and his family were on a vacation 
in Tennessee last summer his chil· 
dren fell in love with the country, 
its greenery and lakes and rivers, 
which decided him to return as 
soon as possible. 

The Board appointed Trustees 
Charles Campbell and Lawrence 
Wilcox to interview persons in or· 
der to make an appointment to fill 
the vacancy as soon as possible. 

The School Board called for bids 
for the furnishing of school bus 
service from private agencies for 
transportation of the school chil· 
dren in the district. The .Board 
also called for bids for the pur
chase of five of the district's school 
busses. Both sets of bids are to 

Continued on Page 4 

LOUIS PERNA- Pine Valley's New Fire Chief. 
When Tibby wants to be let into Bill Turnquist, official dairy 
the house she doesn't simply stand goat judge was assisted by James 
at the door and mew as Pinky Dyer, Bevan Walker, and Alan 
does, or yowl like Tiger, or tap Fulcher in placing the dairy goats 
with a demanding paw as does to be judged. James Dyer made 
Daffodil, Tibby leaps high onto the ;presentation of awards for the 
the screen, spread-eagles herself dairy goat judging. Herbert Weis· 
across it and screams like the heit, San Diego County Farm Ad· 
heroine tied to the railroad track visor awarded the tractor driving 
and the train barrelling down at awards. He was assisted by Wilbur 
110 miles an hour. She claws and Ballinger, chairman and 4-H leader 
screams and rolls her eyes until we of the tractor event. 

Little Winnetka 
Ranch Sold 

JOHN PINGLEY PINE VALLEY 
VETERANS FIRE CHIEF RETIRES 

Last we-ek, in Pine Valley, a gold badge was unpinned 
from a shirt pocket and transferred to another. This 
simple act without ceremony or fanfare also transferred 
the leadership of our Fire Department from Chief John 
Pingley of fifteen years to Louis Perna , who for most of 

dash to the rescue at which she 
moans feebly and collapses like a 
true prima donna, in our arms. 
Does she then purr her thanks? 
Perhaps. Just as often her expres
sion plainly says we are privileged 
to have been her rescuers, and 
now she will consider lapping up 
a saucer of cream if it is just the 
right temperature. She's not above 
stalking off, tail in the air, eyes 
two brimming pools of reproach 
if the cream happens to be milk. 

those 15 years has been a mem
ber of the department. Chief Ping· 
ley has not been feeling up to par 
for several months and th1lught it 
best to take. a much needed rest. 
He and his wife, Lee have pur· 
chased · a large trailer and will 
spend considerable time on the 
desert. 

This gold badge (on loan to 
L9uie) was given to Johnny sev
eral years ago by grateful citizens 
in appreciation of the outstanding 
work he did in forming and lead· 
ing ~>tu: fire department from its 

Continued on Page 4 

~ire District 
Election Notice 

There appears on Page 8 of this 
issue a legal notice for the call of 
an election to be held in the AI· 
pine Local Fire District on Tues
day, April 7, for the election of 
two Fi.re Commissioners. 

No candidates filed for election 
which requires that it be a write-in 
election for both positions. At the 
·suggestion of the County Registrar 
of Voters in order to avoid con" 
fusion in .the tabulation of votes 
Qecause of variation in the spell· 
ing and initials of the names of 
persons written in, the Echo will 
publish the names of any persons 
.seeking the positions, or persons 
suggested by groups, giving the 
exact way in . which they desire to 
have their names written. 

C OF C BOARD 
REVISES DUES 

The Board of Directors of the 
Alpine Chamber of Commerce, at 
a special meeting held on Friday, 
February 14, revised the dues for 
membership to provide for two 
classes of dues-paying member· 
ships. The Board established two 
rates of dues to be $10.00 for 
active non-'business memberships 
and $20 per year for active busi· 
ness memberships. The Board had 
previously established the dues for 
all a c t i ve memberships to be 
$20.00 per year . 

At their regular monthly meet
ing held last night, President 
Ross Mallette elq)lained that the 
Board at the special meeting held 
on February 14 had made the r e-

~ * * 
When displeased Tibby sits down 

smack in front of some hapless 
human and stares straight into his 
face, eyes limpid, lower lip all but 
quivering, breath coming fast, tail 
slashing, until she is rescued
given whatever it is she wants, this 
being determined by the cat-mind
reading capacities of the human 
on the spot. She can make you so 
uncomfortable that, though you 
know better, you begin to feel sure 

Continued on Page 4 

vision in dues on account of the v· . H.ll 
"numerous complaints" that nad . 1ctor1a I 
been received by Board members 
because the $10.00 membership Property Sold 
fee which was' in . effect last year 
had been eliminated~ . Rennie Hollett of Bates Realty 

Secretary Orville Palmer ex· reports the sale of the lovely home 
plai~ed that both classes of dues- with 1% acres on Victoria Drive' 
paying members had the .right to owned by Clarence Gillson to Miss 
vote and hold office, and that the. Jean ·Knight of San Diego. Mr.: 
difference was that a $10.00 mem- .Gillson is going to Texas shortly. 
bership did not entitle the mem- to look after some business in
her to a Chamber of Commerce terest there. Miss Knight plans 
membership plaque, that they on~y to move in soon. and enjoy the 
received a small card, and also vied and seclusion offered by this 

Continued on Page 4 property . . 

Guests of honor were Guy L. 
Noble, founder of the National 
4·H Club Committee in 1921 and 
Douglas Aulelibacher, a 4-H spe
cialist from the University of Cali· 
fornia at Riverside. 

A group of s t u d e n ts from 
George Pepperdine College in Los 
Angeles entertained and led the 
group in folk singing during the 
barbecue. They were Sylvia Forte 
from the West Indies, Arthur Gray 
of Jamaica and Stephen Hasbrouck 

Continued on Page 8 

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. McNutt re
cently sold their Little Winnetka, 
a chicken ranch, that they have 
operated for 11 years. Mr. McNutt 
is well known for his active part 
in community affairs and as a 
member of the Board of the San 
Diego County Farm Bureau. The 
Little Winnetka is located two 
miles south of H o n e y Springs 
Road on the Mother Grundy Truck 
Trail. Their chicken operation has 
been that of approximately 18,000 
layers with 6,000 replacements or 
growing stock. 

The new owner is Dr. Howard 
Ball of San Diego who also owns 
the neighboring ranch, Winnetka. 
This sale joins back together prop
erty t h at was originally home
steaded by Louis Harvey, and quite 
a few members of this family still 

Continued on Page 4 

Bil'thday gath ering in honor of Edna . Mae Rat liff, 
daughter of Barney and Agnes Ratliff, in the dining 
room at the Log Cabin Cafe. L to R : Josephine Quintaro, 
Agnes Ratliff, Mrs. Jones, Edna Mae, Jeanie Stephens, 
·Barney Ratliff, Little John, Renee M ye1·s, Helen Gor
don, Louis Banaag, Margaret Harvey, Hal Harvey, 
Theresa Henson a nd Mary Curtola. Echo Photo· 
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DESCANSO jlocal Church Plansj CREST 
By PAT MARTIN • By ROSEMARIE RAIFSNIDER 

News of 
Current Plays 

Goldwater Filing 
For President Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dorman an-) Easter Services March 5 Crest School sent home 

no~ce the birth of their first . a message to all parents that there 
chlld, a son, J~seph Donohue Dor· On Easter Sunday, March 29, were a number of cases of German 
ma!l, _who arrived on March 2., services at the First Baptist Church measles in the school. As some of 
welghmg 7 lbs. 7 oz. Joseph, who of the Willows will begin the day the material given to children to 
was named fo~ two great-grand- with an Easter Sunrise Service at carry home somehow never ar
fathers, was 19 mches long. Proud 5:30 a.m. The hour may be early, rives there, the warning is re
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. but the inspiration is great at this peated, for mothers of small chil
Chester Dorman, and great-grand- traditional service with special dren and about-to-be mothers. 
:x::~~:e Mr. and Mrs. Matthew music and a message befitting the Watch for a light rash, mild 

The next production of the Grif· 
fin Players of Grossmont College 
is to be "The Little Foxes" Lillian 
Hellman drama. 

United States Senator Barry 
Goldwater's name will appear f irst 
on the June 2. primary ballot after 
Secretary of State Frank M. Jor
dan verified a statewide total of 
23,732 certified names, 10,000 more 
than the 13,702 signatures required 
to qualify. 

· glorious season. symptons, and glands behind ears 
* * * Mid-morning duplicate services and at the back of the neck en-

Most of the cast has now been 
selected, among them are some 
very popular area actors and ac
tresses, including Betty Boni, an 
El Cajon housewife, who will play 
the female lead, Regina, created 
by Tallulah Bankhead in the origi
nal production. 

G o 1 d w a t e r Headquarters re
ported unofficially that an addi
tional 18,500 signatures were col~. 
lected from Northern counties--
16,200 more from Los Angeles 
County in addition to the 18,876 
already qualified, and about 10,000 
more from other counties. 

Janis Dorman flew to Los An· 1 d Th · b t' · d (th will be held at 9:30 and at 10:45 arge . e mcu a IOn peno e 
geles on Friday to meet her bus- t' · d f th d' t a.m. The earlier service replaces Ime reqmre or e lsease o 
band there, and together they appe ft po ) · 11 the Sunday School hour. Each ar a er ex sure Is usua Y 
drove up to Gilroy, to see their t th k s · k 'I service will include special music. wo or ree wee s. lC pup! s 

Also in the cast are Baron Su
towski, of El Cajon; Dixie Wade, 
Santee; Herb Scott, La Mesa; 
Tom Shea, Lemon Grove; Bob 
Hurt, Spring Valley; Lois Scavo, 
El Cajon; Bernie Folker, Spring 
Valley, and Nancy Hard, of La 
Mesa. The remainder of the cast 
will be named shortly. Martin 
Gerrish will direct. 

new grandson, and to visit with must be kept at home for a mini-
Gary and Pat over the weekend. At 7:30 in the evening a show- mum of three days from onset of 

~ u- u- ing of a color film, "The Power of rash and until all symptoms have 
Guests at the home of Mr. and the Resurrection," will be offered disappeared. ''This remarkable total of almost 

70,000 signatures was amassed for 
Goldwater · in an impressive his
tory making performance by sev
eral thousand volunteers-many of 
them stayed up all night to ob
tain signatures to qualify in the 
first day of filing," William F. 
Knowland, former U. S. Senator 
from California and statewide 
chairman for the Goldwater Com
mittee said today. 

Mrs. Arthur snva for a few days for enjoyment and inspiration. 
last week were Mrs. Silva's nephew The public is cordially invited 
and his family. Mr. and Mrs. to the services, and the pastor, 
Clarence Peterson, and daughters, Rev. Vaughn Steen, is looking for
Kari-Jo and Becky, who are from ward to wishing you a very Happy 
Goodrich, Minn. While here, they Easter. 
all enjoyed spending a day at the -------

Sa? Diego ~o. * ~ 1 Tuberculin Tests 
A bridal shower, honoring Rose • 

Marie W?lin, was held on Thurs- For School Pupils 
day evemng, March 5, at the home 1 

of Mollie Martin. A delicious cake 
was enjoyed by the ladies after 
watching the opening of many 
beautiful ~nd useful gifts. Host
esses for the evening were Lola 

Eligible eighth graders in El 
Cajon and back country area pub
lic, private, and parochial schools 
will start taking tuberculin skin 
tests next Monday, March 16, ac
cording to John S. Rhoades, presi· 
dent of the Tuberculosis and 
Health Association of San Diego 
County. 

Wick and Leah Walters. 

* * * The MYF Group is busy plan-
ning their annual Easter egg hunt, 
which will be held on Saturday, 
March 28, from 1:30 to 4 p.m. 
There will be plenty of eggs, also 
prizes and games. All children are 
invited to come and share in the 

Most eighth graders and some 
kindergarteners and first graders 
will be involved. About 18,000 stu
dents throughout the county will 
be offered the test, one in which 
a light- and virtually painless
pricking deposits harmless test 
material in upper layers of the 
skin. 

fun. 
~ U' * 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Crawford re
port that their son, Ray, has fin
ished his basic training at Fort 
Ord, and is now stationed at Fort 

Volunteer physicians will ad
minister tests, and 72 hours later 
reactions will be "read" by Mrs. 
Kirkham Campbell, a public health 

Sam Houston in Texas. 

~ * * 
Jim Flowers, son of Mr. and nurse. 

Mrs. Harvey Flowers, recently en- Although the test itself does not 
Continued on Page 6 Continued on Page 7 

CHURCH SERVICES 
ALPINE COMMUNITY CR'ORCH-Kc:Se!' NJ.. Larson, Ph.D.. Pastor HI 5-2110 

Sunday School .t<'or All Ages .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. 9 :45 A. M 
Morning Worship Services ...................... 9:45 A. M. and 11 :00 A. M. 
Evening Worship Service .................... . .................... 7:00 P. M 
Pilgrim Fellowship (Junior and Senior) .... .. .................... 7:00 P. M 
Church Guild, Every Wednesday ............................... 10:00 A. M. 
Famlly Dinner, Third Frdlay Each Month .. ....................... 7:00P. M. 

QUEEN OF ANGELS CATHOLIC CHURCli-Rev. Thomae Bolten, Pastor 
. HI 5-2143 

Sunday Ma&SeS ...................... 8:(10 and 10:(10 A. M .. and 5:00 P. M. 
Dally Mass • .. .. . .. • . • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. . • . .. • • .. .. • .. • • .. .. . • .. • • . 8:00 A. M 
Receive Confessions Saturdays •..•.... 3:00 to 4:00 P. M.: 7:00 to 8:00 P. M 
Religious Instructions for Children Attending Public Schools: 

Harbison canyon ........... .. ...... .. ............. 10:00 A. M. Saturdays 
Alpine ............ . .. .... ....... .. ............... 11:30 A. M. Saturday~ 

FIRST SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH-Rev.Jnmes Arnold. Pastor 
Sunday School For All Ages .. ....... ...... . ........ .. .... .. . ... .. 9:45 ..... M. 
Morning Worship Service . .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. • . . . • .. • . .. • . 11 :00 A. M . 
Evening Worship Service .......... .. ................. ... ........ . '7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday PraYer Meeting .... . ..................... .. .......... '7:30 P. M. 

F'IRST BAF'r,IST CHUR.CH OF THE WILLOWS--Rev. Vaughn Steen, Pastor 
sunday School ....... . ................... . . .. ... . . ...... ... ....... 9:30 A. M 
Morning Worship Service . . . .. .. .. .. .. • .. • . • .. • . .. .. . • .. • . .. . • . . 10:45 A. M 
Evening Worship Service ..................................... .. . '7:30 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Evenings .•.••.•••••.....•........ .. 7:30 P. M 

ALPINE LUTHERAN CHURCH-Rev. Karl Schaaf, Pastor 264-2082 
Morning Worship Service, Women's Club . . . • . . • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • 10:45 A. M. 
Sunday School, Every Sunday .................................... 9 :SO A- ,_. 

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD-Rev. Eva Batley 
Sunday School For All Ages ....... .. .. .. ........................ ..,: .. :. A. M. 
Morning Worship Service .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 11:00 A. M. 
Evangelistic Sunday Night Service ........ . ..................... '7 :30 P. M. 
Prayer service Thursday Evening ............................ .. ... 7:00P.M 

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH, De<>c .. nso--Rev. Joseph Prince, Pastor 
Sunday Mass .............................. .. .... 9:00 A.M. and 10:30 A. M 
Holy Days and First Fridays Mass ................................ 5:30P.M. 
Dally Mass . • .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. • . .. .. • .. .. • • • .. .. • .. .. • • • .. .. .. • .. 8:00 A. !.l 
C.:>nfesslons heard before all Mass~ 

HARBISON CANYON COMMUNITY CHURCH-Rev. Floyd French, Pastor 
Sunday School for all Ages . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worab.1p Service .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 11:00 A. M 
Women's Missionary Group, each Thursday • . • • • • • . . • • . • . • • . . • . 9•00 A. M. 
Bible Study Group, each Tuesday .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 10:00 A. M 

B:ARBISON CANYON BAPTIS'l' CHURCH-Rev. Rolland Butler, Past<Jr 
Sunday School for all Ages ........... , ............ . ............ 9:30 A. M 
Morning Worship SerVice .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. . ........... 10:30 A. M 
Youth Group, Sunday Evening .. • . .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 6:00 P. M. 
Evangelistic Service, Sunday Evening .............. .. ... '7:00 - 8:00 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting, Each Thursday ..... .. .............. . .. . .. 7:00 - 8:00 P. M 

CHAPEL OF THE HILLS, Descanso-Rev. Ernest Meier, Pastor 
Sunday School .................................................. . . 9:45 A . .M. 
Church Worship . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • 11 :00 A. M. 
M. Y. P ............... .. .......................................... 8:30 P. M. 
Evening Hymn Sing ......................................... . .. 7:30 P. M 

OUR LADY OP THE PINES OH&APEL, Mt Laguna 
Sunday Mass .... .. .............................................. 12:15 P. M 

CHURCH OP CHRIST-Evangelist Oda C. Hawkins 
COmmunitY Club House, Pine Valley 
Bible Study .. . .......... .. .................... , .... , .... , .. . . .. . . 9:45 A. M :Vor::Jnng :o~lp Service .. • . • . • .. • • .. • .. • • .. .. . .. .. . .. • . • .. .. .. 10:45 A. M 

e g ors lp Bervlce .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. • .. . .. . .. • .. • .. • . . • '1 :00 p, M. 
MT. LAGUNA COMMUNITY CHURCH (Preeby.)-Rev. A. Moore, Pastor 

Sunday School .. .. • . .. . .. . . . . . • • .. • .. . .. .. .. .. • . .. . • . . . • . .. .. • .. • . 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship .... . ......................................... 11:00 A. M. 
~:rmunlcant's Class, Monday eve ............................. '7:30 P. M. 

week Bible Study, Thursday each week .................... '7:•30 p, M. 
Women's Organization, Tblrd Wednesday ot each month ' 

""B''RCH OF THE NATIVlTY OF BLESSED VIRGIN MARY-Father Hugo B.lva 
Bunday Mass .................................................... 10:00 A. w. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Stelzner 
of 111 Albatross Place were recent 
hosts to Bill's niece, Margaret 
Shadura and her husband, Peter 
Shadura, who were on vacation 
from their home in Anchorage, 
Alaska. Mr. Shadura is superin
tendent of the road construction 
to the oil fields 100 miles north of 

'~<' '(:( '(:( 

The rolicking and slightly bawdy 
comedy at the Old Globe Theater, 
"take her she's Mine," has been 
held over by popular demand 
through March 15. 

New Residents In Alpine 
Anchorage, and the crews do not 
work during the winter months. 
The young couple first flew to 
Oshkoh, Wis., to visit Margaret's 
mother. There they bought a new Bill and Charlene Brown have 
car, and drove leisurely to Florida, just sold the house they bought 
where they spent two weeks in from Mr. and Mrs. Franz Scheef
Miami. Then on to New Orleans hals on Olivewood Lane. The prop
for two weeks, to Phoenix for three erty was bought by Mr. and Mrs. 
weeks sightseeing, and then to the Fred Brown of Japatul Valley. 
Crest, where they stayed 10 days Mrs. Brown is a teacher at the 
with the Stelzners. While here, Descanso school. The Fred Browns 
hosts and guests visited the La- own a very scenic 80 acre ranch 
guna Mountains, Cuyamaca and in Japatul Valley, which they plan 
Julian, and made a tr ip to Marine- to sell and move to Alpine. 

Orville Drew. Mr. Week 1 and 
moved here for his health. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kent Marshall and two sons 
of El Centro have just rented the 
3 bedroom house on Rock Terrace 
Road belonging to Mrs. Wilma Cin
namond Qf Fremont, California. 
Both rentals were made !by Mrs. 
Charlene Brown of Pierce Realty 
Company, Alipine. 

0 

land. Mrs. Stelzner gave a dinner -t:" * * Bill and Charlene Brown have 
just returned from a business t rip 
to Bakersfield. They report beau
tiful weather and a pleasant and 
satisfying trip. 

party to celebrate the· Shaduras' I Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weekland 
visit, and guests included Mr. an_d 

1 

of San Diego have just rented the 
Mrs. Raymond Stelzner and the1r nice apartment at 1429 Marshall 
two children, of San Diego, and Road belonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr, and Mrs. Emmett Brickey of, ..L--- - ----- -----------------
El Cajon. On their way home, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shadura plan to stop at 
Los Angeles, take in Disneyland, 
go on to San Francisco, and then 
spend a week in Seattle with 
Peter's sister. The Shaduras plan 
to come back here again next win
ter, as they have "fallen in love" 
with Southern California. 

'(:( U' '(:( 

The Goodwill Industries of San 
Diego County which employs handi
capped people, , have placed a box 
as a collection center at the W and 
M Market on the Crest. This 
month's collection from the 99 
boxes in the county was a total 
of 11,902 bags. The Crest box 
score was zero. Charles Spisak, 
Public Relations Director for the 
Goodwill, asks that if anyone here 
has any outgrown clothes or other 
usable miscellaneous items, please 
deposit them in the box at the 
Market. It only takes a moment, 
and means a great deal to many 
persons who would be otherwise 
unemployed. 

* * * 
Tuesday, March 17 there will be 

a luncheon-card party held by the 
Crest Woman's Club at the La 
Cresta Clubhouse. Luncheon will 
be served from 12 noon. Hostesses 
for the event are Mrs. Clay Pat
stone, Mrs. Leroy Winner and Mrs. 
C. J. Gasse. Members and guests 
are invited. 

U' * * 
The C r e s t CIVIC g r o u p has 

changed their meeting night from 
the first Wednesday of the month 
to the first Monday. The meetings 
are held at 8 p.m. in Room 6 of 
Crest School. The reason for this 
change, according to Mf.s. George 
Wolff, secretary of the Civic Group, 
is that the Crest v' olunteer Fire 
Department meetings are held 
each Wednesday night, and many 
people who would attend the Civic 
Group have been unable to do so. 
Mrs. Wolff says the Group wrote 
to the San Diego County Traffic 
Department and has succeeded in 

Continued on Page 6 

ECHOES OF THE PAST 
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE? 

Many changes have taken place since this picture 
was made 30 years ago. This is no longer the main high
way 80. Those -empty spaces around the house are now 
filled with other houses. Across the street there now 
exists a whole cluster of nice new homes. 

Just when thes-e changes took place and over what 
span of years we are not sure. Did they occur all within 
a few years or did the change take place only gradu
ally? Does anyone remember the details and, are you 
willing to write in and tell us about it? Echo readers 
are enjoying the game of picture identifying, however 
few S·eem to want to write in their discoveries and their 
memories. Please join in the fun. Share what you know 
with our readers, your friends. 

READERS IDENTIFY AN "ECHO OF THE PAST" 

The picture printed in the Echo (issue of February 
13) is of the vineya·rd owned by the Flegals and known 
as Flegal's Winery which still stands on the place now 
owned by Homer and Effie Spear. 

We bought the place in 1950 and have been here 
now 14 years, coming from Imperial Valley, and h~ve 
loved every minute of this interesting place. We regret to 
say that the lovely cedar tree at the entrance died a. few 
y-ears back, and the cross road has been closed. This 
place has 6 rentals known now as Spear Cottages. We 
enjoy running them as there is never a dull moment. Met 
lots of real nice friends and can always find something 
under the cobwebs and dust that intrigues you in the old 
winery. This place is located at 2115 Arnold Way, one 
block west of the bank.-Mr. and Mrs. Homer Spear. 
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MT.LAGUNA 
By KATHY McMANUS 

Friday, March 6, the junior class 
presented a "Poverty Prom," the 
dance started at 7:30 and lasted 
until 11:30, the type of dress con· 
sidered acceptable was poverty 
stricken. The dance was a great 

success and we hope the juniors 
have enough funds in their treas
ury to put on a real good prom 
for the seniors. 

* ~ * 
The freshmen class has pre· 

sented two movies in the past two 
weeks. The first movie was "Rome 

Continued on Page 7 
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CAMPO 
By FAY FARRIS 

Lake Morena Woman's Club en
joyed a delicious chicken pot-luck 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Rolland on Buckman 
Springs Road on Tuesday evening 
of last week, 26 were present, in· 

Page1'hM.e 

eluding six husbands. Mr. Ball of before last to her sister and bu.g. 
the City Water Department was band, Mr. and Mrs. John Agustus 
guest speaker. He told us about from Whittier. 
plans for the future of Lake Mor- ~ * ~ 

ena, in which the members are Over 100 people attended open 
vitally interested. house at the New Border Patrol 

* * ~ Building in Campo on Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Seymour of March 1. Father Keller gave the 

West Highway 94 were hosts week Continued on Page 7 

Women who love to cook 
love an electric range! 

Here's why: 
Electric ranges are automatic. They have the easy-to-operate controls 

that help to make every meal a cooking success. Electric ranges 

are efficient. They have· the accurate, 

even heat that good cookirlg requires. And 

I IIIII ~~~ II G) 

(®g ern :® <0> G) 0 
1111 Ill 0 

electric ranges are fast. They provide the instant heat you 

expect. Don't forget, too, that electric ranges are 

economical to operate- just a few cents 

a day. Modernize your home soon with a 

sparkling new electric range. 

REDDY KILOWATT'S RECIPE OF THE MONTH 

•4·. ··•· .. 
\:~~~~~) :;~f?~:::~ ..... :~:-~_; .. 
~~~~~·····-::.:.:.:(if;::>, 

Veal Paprika Will Brighten Winter Menus. 

1 large onion, chopped 
Y-l cup salad oil 

I 'h pounds veal round, cubed 
2 tablespoops paprika 
l teaspoon salt 

MJ teaspoon garlic powder 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce 
1 can (4 oz.) tomato paste 
3 tablespoons flour 
1 tall can evaporated milk 0 ¥3 o;upsl 

Sautt: union in oil until transparent. Add veal, paprika, salt, garlic powder. Worcester· 
shire sauce:: and tomato paste. Stir tO blend well Covt:r and simmer 4S minutt:s or until 
"ea1 is render. Remove from heat . Sprinkle flour o "er meat o:ube:o, a little at a time, 
blending well after each addition. Stir in t he evaporatt:d milk. Return to low heat and 
cook and stir until thicken!!<!. St:rve over hot cooked noodles. Makes <> servings. 
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DEHESA JAMUL ·! Pingley Resigns 
I Continued from Page 1 ECHO ALPINE By KATHRYN HEINZ 

By THERESA EGAN 

ESTABLISHED OCTOBER 10, 1958 l very inception to make it one of 
the best volunteer fire depart

The Hi 4-H carwash, planned for 
Saturday, Feb. 29, hatl to be called 
off because of rain. The group 
went to the snow instead and had 
a wonderful time. The carwash 
has been rescheduled for Satur
day, Mar. 21. Paul Kistrup, Jr., 
chairman, tells us it will be held 
at the same place as had been 
planned before, at the vacant gas 
station at Chase and Avocado, El 
Cajon. The purpose of the event 
is to raise money for Christmas 
baskets for the needy. 

Ralph Vockrodt attended a FFA 
meeting at the El Cajon Valley 
High School Thursday evening. 
Classes were held on proper 
grooming of beef animals for show
ing at the fair. 

An Independent Weekly Newspaper ments in the state. This is attested 
by the state instructor on Fire P. 0. Box 8 545 Alpine Heights Rd. 
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It all started when Johnny came 
to the valley to live after retiring ""' * * Sycuan 4-H members did very 

Margaret C. Lowthian ··-·················--···--·-·-····--· .. ··--·· Managing Editor 
1 
from a brilliant career in the 

1 Navy. He was glad to be in the 
valley and wanted to do all he 
could for it and, without a doubt, 
he has done as much or more than 
any other single person. It was 
soon after Johnny arrived that the 
community felt that they should 
have a fire truck of their uwn as 
the Forest Service truck was often 
away from the station. So, Mr. 

good at their first attempt at goat 
judging at the Dehesa goat judg
ing Saturday. Stephen Brown 231 
points, David Brown 212, Sandra 
Yates 217, Kathie Vockrodt 210, 
Susie Bennett 207, Walter Thomp
son 208, Wilma Thompson 195 and 
John McElrath 175. 

Entered as Second Class matter and Second Class postage 
paid at the Post Office at Alpine, California 

Adjudicated a newspaper of General Circulation by the Superior 
Court of San Diego County, California, Nov. 12, 1959. Decree 
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In San :Qiego County: Outside San Diego County The Pius X Church Guild threw 
a stork shower for Charlene Botos 
Wednesday evening, Mar. 4, at its 
monthly meeting. She received 
lots of nice things for the baby 
expected any time now. Evelyn 
Finnerty baked a white cake for 
the occasion, decorated with 
bootees, safety pins, etc., and the 
message, "G()od Luck, Charlene." 
Fifteen members attended the 
shower and the business meeting. 
A committee was appointed to 
study possible places to visit on 
the bus trip planned for April 15. 

-a 'A' 'A' 

Per year ········---·--············$3.00 Within U. S ..................... $3.50 Mrs. Fred Hilliker, Margaret 
Spencer, Lena Vermullen and 
Hazel Shore were Thursday after
noon visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Brown. 

Two years ........................ $5.50 Outside U. S. --·····--····-···· $4.50 

STRANGE POLITICS 
Pingley initiated the purchase of 
our first truck from war surplus. 

He helped paint it, raised the 
money to equip it and then went on 
to build a volunteer department 
that is second to none. And to
day, thanks to his efforts, Pine 
Valley is a fire district and can 
boast of two new, especially built, 
very modern trucks equipped with 
the latest type radios. We have a 
well organized crew, trained in all 

New Hampshire held the first State Presid-ential pri
mary election last Tuesday. 

A dark horse, a Republican by the name of Henry 
Cabot Lodge, stole the show. He polled, without any cam
paign, far more votes than the next highest candidate. 

From the daily press it would appear that hundreds 
of political analysts have analyzed this situation and 

"· tl '(:r 

Sycuan 4-H leaders meeting was 
held Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Heinz. 
Project demonstrations to be held 
March 14 at Poway were planned. 
Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
Alden Willis, Mrs. Walter Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vock· turned up with hundreds of answers. 

Mr. Lodge was not even in the country. He 
the job tending to business. 

was on phases of fire fighting as well as 
the use of the resuscitator and 

* "£f * rodt, Mr. Andrew Neumann, and 
Every Monday from 9 to 3 you'll Mr. and Mrs~ Wayne Brown. Re

find June Hatherill, librarian at freshments were served. first aid. 

INTI.MATE GLIMPSES 
In all these 15 years Chief Ping

ley and his crew never failed to 
answer any kind of emergency call 
day or night. And so we all send 
our heartfelt thanks and best 
wishes to our retiring chief. 

Jamul Las Flores Grammar School, -Cr * * 
busy checking books out to stu- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed and Mr. 
dents. During these hours the • and Mrs. Leo Carlin were weekend 
lower grade students are taken to visitors to Las Vegas. Continued from Page 1 

she is starving, and you rise to of
fer her a bit of meat, or whatever 
it is she knows you've got stached 
away. And that's another thing. 
She is a sorceress. Probably in
herited from her remote Egyptian 
ancestry ,for she can always tell 
when there's fresh meat in the 
refrigerator. Sometimes she knows 
it before I do. It can be brought 

OBITUARIES 
CHARLES N. EVANS 

Graveside services will be held 
at 11 a.m. Friday at Ft. Rosecrans 
National Cemetery for Charles N. 
Evans, 55, who died March 9. 

Mr. Evans, a native of North 
Carolina, had been a resident of 
Pine Valley for the past four years 
and had just recently returned 
from Pakistan. He was a graduate 
of the University of North Caro
lina and had been a consulting 
engineer for the past 20 years. He 
served as a captain with the United 
States Air Force during World 
War II. He was a member of the 
Overseas Craftsmen's Association 
and numerous engineering groups. 

Survivors include his wife, Helen 
Thomsen Evans of Pine Valley; a 
daughter, Miss Dinah Evans of Los 
Angeles; a sister, Mrs. Ada Benson 
of Hawaii; two brothers, Thomas 
and Gillespie, both of Hawaii. 

La Jolla Mortuary is in charge 
of the services. 

* * * MRS. BLANCHE M. HOWARD 
Services were held Wednesday 

for Mrs. Blanche Margaret Howard 
followed by burial in Mt. Hope 
Cemetery. Mrs. Howard had lived 
in Jacumba for 38 years until a 
year and a half ago when she 
moved to San Bernardino. Mrs. 
Howard, 85, a native of Nebraska, 
died in a hospital in San Bernar
dino on Sunday. 

in and stowed there when I'm busy 
elsewhere and only when Tibby 
goes into her abandoned waif act 
do I surmise there must be some
thing she thinks belongs to her in 
my refrigerator. Natuarlly, as well 
trained as she has me now, I leap 
to serve her whatever it is. 

It's not always food she wants, 
though. Sometimes it's a com
plaint she brings about one of the 
seven other cats, her children and 
grandchildren. Tibby has several 
special places around the ranch 
where she naps. These she holds 
sacredly hers. If one of the un
trained kittens crawls up on top 
the old surrey, or cuddles down to 
sleep in the seat of the covered 
wagon, Tibby is irate and, failing 
to evict the usurper herself, comes 
to one of the human inhabitants of 
tt.e rancho and demands that this 
eviction be done for her. Maybe 
this sounds like we've been brain· 
washed by a cat? So we have. But 
before you curl your lip in scorn 
consider the prima donna tactics 
of the human species and you will 
d i s c o v e r that most of their 
"charm" is simply this power they 
exert because of their extraordinary 
!thowmanship. T b e y can m a k e 
drama seem where none really ex
ists and take you right into the 
act. Like Tibby making us think 
we were choosing her from the 
litter when all the time she was 
choosing us! 

C of C Board 
Continued from Page 1 

that succh members w o u 1 d not 
have their names listed in t h e 

A new fire chief badge will be 
worn by Chief Perna with the 
same pride, the same consciousness 
of responsibility and the same 
good-will that has prevailed over 
the past years and we feel sure 
the community will give him the 
same cooperation and support in 
maintaining our fire department 
to its high standards. 

Little Winnetka 
Continued from Page 1 

reside in the southern California 
area. A succeeding owner after 
Harvey was a Mr. Tanner who 
gave a portion of the ranch to his 
son-in-law, Carl Holmes, that ex
tended farther north than the pres
ent Little Winnetka property. All 
but the ,portion now being sold to 
Dr. Ball was later sold back to 
another succeding owner of Win
netka Ranch, Mr. Ash. It was from 
Mr. Ash that Dr. Ball bought, and 
he now operates a thorougltbred 
stud farm on the premises, known 
as Hi-Ball Stables. The total acre
age of the "old Harvey Place" now 
comes to 1400. 

the library by their teachers, and * * "£f 

the upper ones are sent. This is Mrs. Wayne Brown held a Sycu-
the one day a week they can take an 4-H goat project meeting at her 
out books and return them, and home Friday afternoon. Goat judg
parents are urged to help them ing and herd care was discussed. 
remember due-books on Monday The group was also shown Steven 
morning. This semester for the Brown's new baby goat that he has 
first time National Geographies are named Sycuan's Tumbleweed. At
available, a subscription having tending the meeting were Susie 
been given by the PTA. Being Bennett, Sandra Yates, John and 
librarian is more than a one day David Heinz, Wilma and Walter 
duty, June mends books and logs Thompson, Roger and Jack Denton. 
them at home. She reminds us 'A' 'A' R 

that donations of books are wei- Andrew Neumann held a Beef 
come and appreciated any time. and Horse Activity meeting for 

~ 'A' 'A' the Sycuan Club at his home Fri-
The 4-H Electric Project has day evening. Demonstrations on 

gotten underway with Mr. Paul the making of a rope halter were 
Kistriup, Sr., the leader. Ten boys given and plans were made for a 
have signed up so far, and meet- trail ride to be held during Easter 
ings will be held every other vacation. 
Wednesday evening, at the Kistrup ~ * q 
home. Members are already work- Mrs. Elsie Gist and Mrs. Walter 
ing on lamps and other projects Thompson were Thursday morning 
for the Eastern San Diego County visitors at the Wayne Brown home. 
Fair, a Memorial Day event at Gil- -Cr * * 
lespie Field, El Cajon. Junior Mrs. John Heinz held a 4-H En-
leader is Jimmy Chappel, 17, a tomology class Friday. Stephen 
member of 4-H for seven years. Brown displayed his bugs and dis
This is the first year the new 4-H play box. Discussions were held 
age _limit has been in effect, 10 to I on proper mounting of insects and 
19, mstead of 10 to 21. display cases for showing at the 

'II * 'II County Fair. 
One day this week the Handleys' "£f .(( ~ 

The McNutts say they plan to 
"just go fishing," and expect to ltamllbt· gobt loovs~ ~n.d took _ofhft fbor 
Il·ve ·n t a·l d t 1 th a 1m er. 1rgm1a was r1g e-

The Sycuan 4-H will hold their 
regular monthly meeting Thursday 
evening Mar. 19 at Old Ironside 
Park Community Hall. The sew
ing group will be in charge of the 
meeting and demonstrations will 
be given. Meeting time is 7:30 
p.m. 

1 a r 1 er an rave up e . . . 
coast of California first d the hmd hu~, on foot, every mch-
acro the t ' an n every m1le-of the way. Bo Peep :s . coun ry to the east I to the contrary, lambs have a way 
coas , commg back to settle they of disappearing for good. After a 
know no~ where. . The close out ruged chase she managed to tackle 
of the chicken busmess is expect- the rascal five miles from home 
ed to take f t h t · ' rom r e e o SIX threw him over her shoulder and 
months and so far is progressing headed back. This soon grew tire
very well. some, so she set him down to walk. ALPINE 

By DEBBIE MARSHALL 

business members directory. Kildgore Re .. r-r·gns 
President R o s s Mallette also ., 

But he lay on his back and played 
dead. This was repeated at inter
vals until she gave in and strug
gled home carrying the helpless 
lamb. 

called attention to the fact that Continued from Page 1 

Mrs. Howard is survived by her 
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Crawford 
of Jacumba. 

any .person interested in joining be received on April 13, and the 
the Chamber or renewing their School Board will then make a de
membership could. do. so as an ac- termination whether a savings can 
tive member for either the $10 be effected by contracting for the 
or the $20.00 annual dues, and he transportation of the pupils and 
further stated that the dues that the sale of the busses. 

March 7 to 14 is National 4-H 
Week, and various events have 
been taking place. Virginia Hand
ley and her daughter, Loree, 4-H 
reporters, made the display you 
see in the window next to the post 
office. It's a tribute to tl1e people 
behind the scene in Jamul 4JH. It 
will be there until Saturday, the 
14th. At the Dehesa barbeque 
March 7, 19 from Jamul partici
pated. Blue Ribbon winners, in 
first place, were Ron Mangels, Paul 
Kistrup, Jr., Bob Shook, and Jim 
Dedrick. Santee took first place 
in total points, Jamul, second 
place. In the Junior Tractor con
test, a written test only, Marica 
Nicholls from Jamul won the tro
phy. Steve DeFrate is chairman 
of a litter campaign, a 4-H Week 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hays, res
idents of Alpine since 1943, have 
moved to La Mesa. The Hays came 
here for the health of their son, 
Bob, who had asthma at that time. 
Bob recovered his good health and 
has, for some years, been on the 
San Diego Police fo.rce. Mrs. Hays 
said, on leaving, that they still 
love Alpine and always will, but 
felt that they should get in a little 
closer to Willard's work. "We 
made many friends in Alpine," said 
Mrs. Hays, "and shall continue to 
keep in touch with them." The 
Hays' new home is at 6441 Som
mer Place, La Mesa. 

The Rev. Hal B. Dallke, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church of 
El Cajon, officiated at the private 
funeral services. Paris Mortuary 
handled the arrangements. 

'(:r ~ '(:r 

ELIZABETH M. HARRIS 
Services will be conducted in 

Reno, Nevada, Saturday for Mrs. 
Elizabeth M. Harris, 83, of Arnold 
Way, Alpine, who died Tuesday. 
Mrs. Harris, a native of Ohio, had 
resided in the county seven years. 

Survivors include her son, Rich
ard M. Harris of Alpine, an El 
Cajon B u i 1 d i n g Inspector; a 
brother of Walnut Creek, and three 
grandchildren. Paris Mortuary was 
in charge of the arrangements. 

are now paid for the period from Minimum days were established 
January 1, 19664 to September 30, by the Board for April 2 to permit 
1964, or three-quarters of a year the holding of a local Science Fair, 
to coincide with the Chamber fis- and on April 14 for the holding 
cal year so that a person paying of a local Art Festival. These 
for a $10.00 membership pays only events will be held on these dates 
$7.50 for this period, and one .pay- at 7:30 p.m. in the Alpine School 
ing for a $20.00 membership pays auditorium. 
only $15.00 fer the rperiod. The Board unimously reiterated 

The Chamber will hold a mem· its policy as being ·opposed to the 
bership meeting open to all mem- proposed unification of the Gross
hers and their guests on Wednes- mont School District, and also 
day, March 25, at 8:00 p.m., at the voted opposition to the one cent 
Alpine Woman's Club. President State-wide sales tax for school pur
Mallette announced that Mr. Ed- poses and to the County-wide 
win Houser, manager of the Rio school district plan which are now 
San Diego MWD, ~;iII be the being considered by the Legisla
plinciple speaker at the meeting. 1 ture. Continued on Page 8 

* * * Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pine of Pa-
cific Beach visited their friends, 
Bea and Clayburn LaForce, at Sky 
Mesa Ranch over Sunday. 

-tt * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Clay en-

tertained Mrs. Clay's mother, Mrs. 
Ben Timmons, and her brother and 

Continued on Page 8 

... 
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House at the Clark Ranch, Dulzura. 

Dulzura-Barrett Junction 
By LaVERNE POWELL 

THE ALPINE ECHO 

his buttons Gver the new girl in 
the family. Two-year-old Janet 
Lynne is visiting grandparents, as 
mentioned above, accompanied by 
her aunt, Sheryl who arrived from 
San Luis Obispo last Friday eve
ning. Mommy Lynne is feeling 
wonderful and especially happy 
that the new daughter timed her 
appearance for after daddy's ar· 
rival back in the States. 

Don't forget the Spanish dinner 
which is being put on by the Scout 
Mothers on Saturday, the 14th, 
from 5 to 8 p.m. Tickets are $1 
for adults, 75c for children and 
are available from the mothers or 
at the door. Dinners will be put 
up to take out and should be or· 
dered ahead. 

tt ~ ,:, 

Dickie Osley is scheduled to r e
port for Army duty on March 26. 
We all wish him much luck during 
his hitch for Uncle Sam. 

if ~ "rl 

home, but the impending call is 
close and he's on borrowed shore 
time before returning to the tow
boats in his capacity as chief engi
neer. It was good having you with 
us, Joe, even for a short time .• . 
and Connie, take care of that 
laryngitis. 

* * u 
Also in the realm of property 

exchanges, Mrs. Marta Krause of 
Spring Valley and Deerhorn Val· 
ley Ranch and Lodge, is once again 
the mistress of the 10-acre "Ran· 
cho del Alma." Although no defi· 
nite plans were stated, she indi· 
cated that, after a general clean-up 
and some renovations, the ranch 
might be sold or leased. 

* . tl f:l 

Dorothy Clark Schmid invites the public for a home 
tour of the historic old ranch home at the Clark Ranch, 
one half miles east of the post office in Dulzura, High
way 94, March 15, 1 :30 to 4 o'clock. The t<;>ur is sponsored 
by Dulzura Community Clubs as a benefit to help local A fun game to watch will be the 

softball game on Sunday .between 
ing Indiana while it was still a the adults and young people of the 

people pay off indebtedness on the 
community building used for youth 

A group of approximately thirty 
friends and neighbors met in the 
building down at the Young Chris· 
tian Workers Camp, made com· 
fortable and cozy by the efforts of 
John Amundson, Homer Haughey, 
Ray Campbell, F r a n k Meanea, 
Paul Haughey Jr., among others, 
last Friday evening for the March 
meeting of the Deerhorn Valley 
Civic Club. The acting-president, 
John Amundson, injected a con
genial atmosphere in the meeting. 
It was a pleasure for all of us to 
meet the Director of the YCW 

territory, it is all there- so many H a r b i s on Canyon Community 
and adult organizations. 4-H boys wonderful things too numerous to Church. It will be played at the 
and girls will direct traffic and mention. The date is March 15 Alpine Youth Center. 
parking. The women of the Dul- and we of Dulzura invite you to 1 
zura Community Development come and see one of our proud 
Committee will serve refresh- landmarks and take pride, as we 

do, of this fine family and home. 
ments. Donation of a dollar is in-
deed a small price for the pleas· 
ure of visiting this two-story old 
frame house built in 1895, and 
lived in continuously since by 
members of the Clark family. Dor
othy Clark Schmid is the author 
of "Pioneering in Dulzura" which 
is written about the old-timers 
and their life in the community. 
Many members of these pioneer 
families will be honored guests. 
The Republican Women's Club re· 

HARBISON 
By BETTYE CARPENTER 

Virginia, Tommy and Jackie Het
tinger spent the last two weekends 
visiting with friends in Imperial 
and taking in the Imperial County 
Fair. The first weekend featured 
a fine rodeo and last week they 
had car races which were greatly 
enjoyed by all. 

~ tt tt 

were delighted with all they saw The Bill Waits family moved 
cently met at the Clark home and I 
and gave a generous donation. into EI Cajo~ and Dorothy Meeker 

As I walked towards the back moved back mto her home on Sil· 
door there was an old wooden verbrook. Dorothy's friends are 
round container with old-fashioned happy to see her back in the can
violets growing in it. After greet- yon. 

ing Dorothy and walking in the ~ ~ tl 
kitchen, a harvest table, 12 feet Charlie Cobb is in Naval Has-
long and two inches thick, took pita! where he entered last Mon
my eye immediately. Dorothy had day and u n d e r w e n t surgery 
a warm fire going in the old cook Wednesday. Zoia has Alice Deor· 
stove and one is immediately tak- ing staying with her during his ab· 
en back into one's childhood see- sence. Hurry home, Charlie. 
ing the white fluffy curtains bil· J * tt tl 
lowing against the windGws and The Don Ferguson family rode 
the wonderful old rockers thrGugh- along with Lorna's sister and her 
out the house. Such pieces as a two boys to take in the beautiful 
Scandinavian s p inn in g wheel, wild flowers on the desert last 
which is unique, in the fact that Sunday. They drove down to see 
it is only 30 inches tall and col· Virginia Hettinger on the Rio 
Iapsable ready for packing and Hardy but Virginia had left to 
made of Norwegian Maple, abound spend the weekend in Imperial so 
in the house. Upstairs in a bed- they missed making connections. 
room there is a child's rocker and The flowers, according tG all re
a Swiss doll, bought by a relative ports, are unbelievably colorful 
in 1895, dressed in authentic cos- and thick. 

DEERHORN 
VALLEY Camp, Tom Doyle, as well as the 

Clu'h's guest speakers for the eve-
By ROY WALLIN I ning Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips 

Mother Nature was up to her of Seattle who presented a talk 
old tricks weatherwise last Satur- J accompani,ed by color slides of 
day with snow, hail, sleet, wind, their recent visit to the Holy Land. 
rain, lightnning, a~d thunder all j It was good to see Pat and Tom 
on the program . With a return to I Reed, f o r m e r president of the 
our usual beautiful days Sunday Civic Club owner of the ranch 
but a temperatur~ dip at night- where the 'old Mueller house was 
a word of warnmg to the new- ! destroyed in the Knapik fire last 
comers on the "Hill." Watch those . year and presently living in Lake
water pipes and anti-freezeless car side: as well as to say "Howdy" 
ra?iators! For the benefit of ~s to Olive (the "Mother Grundy" 
ram-~a~geles~ ones, Leo ~alker s columnist) and DGn Wooldridge of 
unoff1c1al ram gauge readmg for "Winnetka Ranch " newcomer to 
last. Saturday's storm was a half our Civic Club. A request by s the 
an mch. .. · · · Club's acting-pre s i dent John 

~ 'A' ~ Amundson to the membership-at-
Most of us probably heard or I large, which bears repeating, was 

read about the missing Cessna that those present note the folks 
172 plane and the request to the attending, and make it a point to 
public to report any sightings or bring another neighbor to the next 
sounds of erratic plane behavior meeting. "McDuff" V a 11 e e, of 
last Friday evening. Well, a de· "Crow-Vallee Ranch" and Chula 
tachment of the Civil Air Patrol Vista walked away with the door
unit based at Gillespie Field were prize. 
in our community 1 as t Sunday ----~---------

morning, checking out a report r-·--.. ---l 
made by Leo Walker of Deerhorn rossmont Center 
Valley Ranch and Lodge of a 
plane circling and apparently fly- FLORIST I 
ing erratically. 

* * * Delivery Service 1 

Calvin (Cal) White of our Valley All Hospitals, Mortuaries! 
will be moving north in the near and Homes J 
future due to the impending shut- El Cajon, La Mesa, etc. 
down of the U.S. Naval Repair I 
Facility in San Diego, and will be CHARGE IT! ~-
selling his 2 ¥.a acre parcel west of HO 5-2000 

Page Five 

MOTHER GRUNDY 
By OLIVE WOOLDRIDGE 

At recent Farm Bureau meetings 
it has been mentioned that any 
friends and neighbors who get a 
chance to listen to Howard Keddie 
and his "Home on the Ranch" pro· 
gram on KFMB radio, 540 on your 
dial, at 6:10 in the morning, might 
care to write in to the San Diego 
Gas and Electric Company, who 
sponsors the program, to encourage 
its continuance. I, personally, have 
always enjoyed the programs that 
I happen to tune in to, but re
cently we became acquainted with 
Mrs. Keddie and feel that he is 
most informative and that we 
would like to solicit support for 
the program. The Fann Bureau, 
by the way, is having a member· 
ship drive and most country res
idents are eligible for membership 
and if interested should call either 
the downtown office of Olive 
Wooldridge. 

f:l f:l f:l 

Overheard a child being asked 
why he liked the TV program, 
"Outer Limits." His answer, "be
cause what happens was exactly 
what I didn't expert,'' 

Definition of a chaperone: some
one who could never make the 
team but is in ther~ i.ntercepting 
all the passes. · 

ALPINS 
CONVALESCENT CENTER 

24 Hr. Nursing · Doctor on Call 
Specializing in Care of Aged 

and Infirmed 
Mr. & Mrs. W. W. Mitchell 

2120 Hwy. 80 445·2771 

l PRICE SALE 
at 

St. Louise deMarillac 
Thrift Store 

1621 EUCALYPTUS DRIV!E 
on the Crest 

MARCH 16 thru 27 
Monday • Wednesday· Friday 

1· 4 p.m. 

Prescriptions 
Cosmetics 

Drugs 

Alpine Rexall 
Pharmacy 
Filling your 

prescriptions is the 
most important part 

of our business 

2223 Hiway 80 445-2488 tumes as worn in Bern, Switzer
land. Across from the d1>1l is a 
mechanical dough-boy of World 
War I. 

Whatever your tastes-be it 1>ld 
mining maps, crotched nut cups, 
old paintings and china, or seeing 
the surveyer tools used in survey-

Ruth and "Ski" Scott celebrated 
their anniversary on the 8th, by 
entertaining dinner guests in their 
home. Here's wishing you both 
many more happy years together. 

"Crow-Vallee Ranch." __J 

tl * tl ~~~·--~~~~--;;;~;;~;;;;;;·;--;;~~~~~~~~i1~;;;;;;;;;;~ 
an~

0

~·c;~~~~:fie:fR~~~~~.g h~al~~~ [ Iii 88c SPECIAL 

savings 
accounts 

ONE OF 50 SERVICES 

wish to have a month ashore at on 
* 'Cr 6 

The Carpenters of the Canyon 
and the Crissmans of the Crest are 
happy to announce the birth of 

!~~e, PLASTIC WARE 

(J
., . C}\ND ~ ~~. 

I their second "mutual" granddaugh
ter on Monday, March 9 in St. 
Mary's Hospital in Long Beach. 
The baby, named Beverly Lynne, 
weighed 8 lbs., (} ounces and was 
21lh inches long. Daddy Criss 

~";~~~~~A.-. 
©SCW.JNC. ~ ~-

LOVely Gift Boxes • Baskets 
Easter Specialties and Cards 

I arrived home from a seven months 
tour of duty with the U. S. Navy 
last Saturday morning and less 
than 48 hours later was bursting 

The Candy House 
105 W. Main 

El Cajon 

SEWING BASKET 
YARDA~E AND SEWING SUPPLIES 
DRESS MAKING AND AL TERITIONS 

"A Friendly Place to Shop 
ALPHA BETA SHOPPING CENTER 

LAKESIDE 443-1225 
A Full Line of Cottons, Woolens, and Blends 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

444-7,64 

Regular 98c to $1.98 values ?9C 
SPORT WEIGHT FABRICS 45" WIDE............... ........... .. yd. 

FREE GIFT WITH THIS AD 
••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

Alpine Hardware & Dept. Store 
HI 5·2406 P.O. Box 118 2118 Hiway 80 

James Hall College of Beauty 
$2.95 Special 

Choice of: 

Loving Care • Silk and Silver • Sparkling Color 
All Work bv Qualified Students, Under Expert Supervision 

Complete Professional T ra:ining 
For Men and Women ... in All Phases of Beauty Culture 

Advanced Hair Styling Included in Course 
Low Tuition, Weekly Payment Plan. Approved for Veterans 

8127 La Mesa Blvd. 

La Mesa, Calif. 
HO 9-6124 
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Crest 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING I COKE'S I 
KITCHEN 

Continued from Page 2 
having the speed limit on the 
Crest posted at 35 miles per hour, 
all around the loop. This regula
tion will be strictly enforced by 
the Sheriff's Department and the 
California State Highway Patrol. 
The Civic Group is also waiting 
for a reply to their letter concern
ing the resumption of the repairs 
on La Cresta Road, so there will 
be more on that vital item later . 

Classified Advertising 
RATES p.e:g LINE PER ISSUE 

One Issue only . ............ · .. · • .. • 3011 
Two consecutive Issues •• · ·· .• ·. · .. 28c 
Four consecutive Issues . • . . . . • . . . • Zlc 
26 or more consertttlve Issues . . . . 2&: 

Minimum Three Linea 
The Alpine Echo will not be responsl· 

ble tor more than one Incorrect tnser· 
tlon ot any advertisement, and reserves 
the right to adJust In tull any error 
bv a correct Insertion. 

.. The Alpine Echo reserves the right 
to revlae or restrict any advertisement It 
c1eema obJectionable and to change the 
cfassltlcatlon !rom that ordered to con· 
form to tht> oollcy of this newspaper. 

Deadline For Classified Ads 

TUESDAY NOON 
- .... 

11-SERVICES OFFERED' 

Carl of the Alpine Cleaners 
offers his . 38 years of cleaning 
and laundry experience at his 
National City Par Cleaning 
Plant, one of the finest in the 
county, also the Par Cleaners 
in Santee and' the Alpine Clean
ers at 2251 H;wy. 80. Our prices 
are lower tlian most shops in 
San Diego. Slacks, skirts, 
sweaters or jackets, Clean-Spot
Wear, 25c each, no limit. Suits, 
dresses, long coats or robes, 50c. 
Let us help you with your 
spring house cleaning-rugs, 
drapes, curtains-also dyeing 
and hats-fluff dry laundry and 
finish laundry. 

~~ t RIBBONS, ENGRAVING 
l FOR ALL EVENTS 

TROPHIES 

, Norbob Trophy Co. 
) 445 Arnold Way 445·3123 
/

1 

Alpine 

75-HOMES FOR SALE . 117-AUTO SERVIC.E & GARAGE 

ONE BDRM. fixer upper on one : LUTZ'S GARAGE 
level acre. Lakeside, $8000, HI 5-2967 
$1000 down. AI Smith Realty, Day and Night Towing Service 

COMPLETE MOTOR SERVICE 
445-2670, 469-0013· AAA Club Emergency Service 

Harold, George and Larry 
LA CRESTA-Small 2 bdrm., ga. Hwy. 80 at Tavern Rd. Alpine , 

rage, 100x100, all elec., $6500, ·=================== 
terms; also, 2 bdrm. concrete 
block, fireplace, tile, patio, 
elec. range, $9950, terms. Others. 
KUBIK REALTOR 444-8115 

90 MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

KENMORE electric range, fully 
automatic, excel. cond. Sacri
fice for quick sale, $39. Helland 
Appl. 226 W. Main, El Cajon, 
442-9236. 

SOFA, 2 chairs, 2 tables, 2 lamps. 
Antique sofa. 445-2011. 

QUEEN SIZE bed, large flat top 
desk, washing machine, break· 
fast set, misc. furn. 445-2530. 

96--TELEVISION & RADIO 

TV SERVICE 
B & W and Color 

Dependable Service 
Honest Prices 

40 Years In Electronics 

George Lengbridge 
445-3885 Alpine 

102-WANTED TO BUY 

EGGS WANTED, 20-100 cases 
Top price paid 

232-0361 

CffiCA 1900 beveled glass china 
closet. Good condition. 445-2424. 

DESCANSO 
Continued from Page 2 

listed in the Navy, and is taking 
his basic training at NTC in San 
Diego. Good luck, Jim. 

'(:z '(:z ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark of San 
Diego, were visitors over the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Martin. 

* * * Mr. and Mrs. Don Steadman 
traveled to Ontario to spend the 
weekend at the home of Mrs. 
Steadman's aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Pruitt. 

* * * A PTA Board meeting will be 
held on March 17, at 9:30 a.m. at 
the school. One of the things to 
be discussed at this meeting will 
be the annual Talent Show, which 
will be held this spring. 

~ * * 
The Girl Scouts report the suc-

cess of their cookie sale, and wish 
to thank everyone for supporting 
them. Maria Herbertson had the 
highest sales, with 90 boxes to her 
credit. The Troop did very well, 
averaging 56 boxes for each girl. 
Last Tuesday, the Girl Scout Troop 
visited Van Dusen's Rock Shop, 
where they had a very interesting 
afterno-on learning about rocks. 

'If * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Serafin have 

Isn't it interesting to hear about 
the likes and dislikes of people and 
their eating habits. My dentist, 
years ago, made a remark that a 
nation could be dstroyed by sugar. 
Of course, in his line of work
"dentistry," sugar plays an im
portant part. 

Many people believe in eating 
only vegetables while others be
lieve in eating meat but not fowl. 
I had the pleasure of eating meat· 
loaf years ago made completely 
out of olives instead of ground 
beef and it was very tasty. So, 
everyone to their likes and dis
likes. 

Eating is still pure enjoyment. 
The recipes listed today were 

sent to Coke's Kitchen by a good 
friend in La Mesa, Mrs. Ted Walt
on, who cooks in great quantities 
for her growing family. Her "Pasty 
Fillings" can be frozen before bak
ing and baked later without thaw
ing in case you have a late meet
ing with the Girl, Boy or Cub 
Scouts. If you use ground beef, it 
may be used uncooked but beef 
and pork, cubed, as called for in 
the recipe should be partially 
cooked. Another real good way of 
fixing this same recipe is by using 
leftover pot roast and vegetables, 
rolled in pastry the form of a sau
sage, baked in a long pan for one 
hour at 350 degrees and served 
sliced with gravy. 

~ ~ ~ 

WALTON'S PASTY FILLINGS 
Use your own favorite pastry 

recipes. Divide dough into four 
parts and roll out. Build pasty as 
follows in half moon shape, pota
toes, salt and pepper, butter the 
size of a walnut. Seal where the 
top has been folded over. Bake on 
greased sheet at 400 degrees for 
45 minutes. 

PASTY FILLING 

HORSE SHOEING. NTW COLLINS. 109-DOGS & CATS 

returned home after spending a 
few days last week visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dalen, 
in Goleta. They report that every
one is fine, and they are enjoying 
their new home. Mrs. Stoller is 
planning to visit friends in Des-

1 pound cubed beef, partially 
cooked 

lh pound cubed pork, partially 
·corrective work a specialty. Ph. BOARDING & GROOMING 
HI 2-3987. Spice Hill Kennel 

HI 5-3665 

Ted Whitt Plumbing 
P.O. Box 566, Alpine, Calif. 

JIM WHITT AL WICKENS 

WHY SEPARATE YOUR 
RUBBISH & GARBAGE? 
WE HAUL IT MIXED-

PICKUPS TWICE WEEKLY 

Beeson's Disposal Service 
445-3029 

ALPINE APPLIANCE SALES AND 
SERVICE. Household and Com· 
mercial. TV service available. 
You name it and we can fix it 
or get it. 445-2157, after 7 p.m. 
445-4194. 

LOCKSMITH 
Hilltop Supply Guatay 

473-8461 or 445-2133 

Appointment Please 445-2504 

112-LANDSCAPING, SUPPLIES 

PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY 
Weeping Willows, $1.25 

1267 Arnold Way, Alpine 445-3037 

Call 

445-2616 

For 

Classified 

Ads 

canso soon. 

'(:z * * 
We want to send get-well wishes 

to Dennis Thing, who arrived 
home on Sunday afternoon, after 
having corrective surgery on his 
legs last week in Grossmont Hos
pital. Dennis, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thing, will 
have casts on his legs for about 
two months. 

DON'S 1!!i!!l AUTO SERVICE 
Tuneups • Brake Service 
Don Dinlos- New Owner 

S&H Green Stamps I 
Hiway 80, Alpine 445-2132 

Established 1875 

PERCY H. GOODWIN 
COMPANY 

Now offers to the Mountain Em· 
pire Area through its El Cajon 
Office complete real estate and 
insurance s e r v I c e. Listings 
promptly checked. 

PERCY H. GOODWIN 

cooked 
3 potatoes, chopped 
3 onions, chopped 
2 turnips, sliced 
2 carrots, sliced (I added this on 

my own) 

* * * 
SHIPWRECK CASSEROLE 

1 pound ground beef, browned 
1 large onion, chopped 
3 stalks celery (chopped) 
1 green pepper (chopped) 
5 carrots (raw), diced 
5 potatoes, raw, sliced very thin 

Place in large casserole, over top 
pour one can of kidney beans with 
liquid and one can of undiluted 
tomato soup. Bake, uncovered for 
two hours in 350 degree oven, stir
ring occasionally. 

POROLANE GAS SERVICE 
For Modern Meter Service 

Get Instant heat tor clean. smoke
less cooking, plentiful hot w~ter. all 
weather drying, tast clean, year
round comfort with LP-Gas. Meter
er gas costs no more, ln tact. the 
more you use, the lower your rate' 

13262 
HIWAY 80 

GOLD SEAL CLEANERS. Free 
pick-up and delivery. Mt. Em· 
pire area. 466-5957. I 

COMPANY 
~~~~~~~~~~;:;;;;;;;;;;~ 490 North Magnolia Avenue 
ii 442-8871 El Caton 

EL CAJON 
443-3807 

PAINTER-DECORATOR 
BRUSH • SPRAY ROLLJER 

George Holodick 
Licensed • Insured 

P.O. Box 153 445-4132. Descanso 

70-INCOME PROPERTY 

HOME AND INCOME-Two neat 
small 2 bdrm. homes. Total 
price, $15,000. 445-2946. 

Empire Market 
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE 

Quality Meats ·and Produce 

Hours 9 to 6 
Phone 445-2105 
Closed Sunday 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

ALPINE TRUCKING SERVICE 
2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 

ROCK --.:.. SAND - GRANITE - COLORED ROCK 
GRADING - TRACTOR WORK 

Fine Roads 
BLACKTOPPED - OH .. PENETRATION 

JACK HOlSTAD 445-2188, or 
445-2414 

Mrs. John Berg of 2125 Crest 
Drive gave a really unique party 
on Wednesday, March 11 at her 
home. Seven family birthdays, all 
falling in March, were celebrated 
at the same time, with individual 
cakes and presents from each 
guest to each celebrant. The hon
orees and their birthdates, sound 
like March coming in like a lion 
-and staying that way, for the 
Bergs. Guests attending, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Sipe and their four 
cvhildren, Mr. and Mrs. John De 
Grazier and their four children, 
Miss Diane Rambo, and Mr. John 
Berg himself. Mrs. (Peggy Berg) 
Sipe's birthday is March 22, daugh
ter, Randi Sipe will be 13 March 
24. Mr. John De Grazier's birthday 
is March 8, and son, Tony will be 
14 March 18. Another granddaugh
ter, Diane Rambo will be nine 
years old March 28, Mr. John 
Berg's birthday is on March 27 and 
Berg's son, Jack's birthday is 
March 15. The 14 guests feasted on 
fried chicken and home-made 
noodles. Talk about covering 
everything in one fell swoop. 
Happy birthday to the whole clan. 

The Youth Group of the Crest 
Community Church, including 
teens and sub-teens, will hold a 
car wash at Coyle's Service Sta
tion from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sat
urday, March 14. A car wash will 
be $1 and a wax job will be $4. 
Mr. Tlwmas Cross, who's in charge 
of the project to raise money to 
buy a bus for the Youth Group 
and its many activities, says, "If 
your car happens to be clean, you 
and your dollar will be welcome, 
anyway. Come and have a free 
cup of coffee." There will also 
be baked goods for sale-same 
time-same place. 

* * * 
The last formal meeting of the 

Crest PTA for 1963-64 will be held 
Thursday, March 19 at Crest 
School. From 7 to 7:30, coffee 
will be served, and cups will con
tinue to be refilled at the inform
ally spaced tables throughout the 
meeting. PTA officers for 1964-65 
will not only be elected, but in
stalled at this time. The slate of 
nominees includes, first vice presi
dent and program chairman, Mrs. 
Phillip (Nancy) Sanford; second 
vice president and ways and means 
chairman, Mrs. James (Tina) Luck; 
third vice president and room 
mothers chairman, Mrs. Bernardo 
(Nancy) Ribas; secretary, Mrs. Al
bert (Marilyn) Austin; treasurer, 
Mrs. Thomas (Greta) Cureton; au
ditor, Raymond Slater, and histori
an, Mrs. Willard (Jeannette) Win
berg. The position of president 
of the Crest PTA is still wide 
open. Why? So far, no one has 
seemed willing to take on the 
job. How about one of you young, 
vigorous women with young chil
dren, who will have their first six 
years of education at our school, 
stepping forward and taking this 
responsibility? The same few old
faithful standbys have done the 
bulk of the work in our Hill or
ganizations for years. They are 
understandably tired, and feel they 
have done more than their share. 
PTA, if handled properly, can be 
a tremendous force for good in 
the educational system, and after 
all, they are your cbildren, too, 
aren't they? The past president, 
Mrs. Bob (Betty) Keavney will pre
side at the installation of new of
ficers, and Jennette Winberg will 
give the historian's report. 
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ALPINE 
GARDENER 

MT. LAGUNA . T ubercalin Tests 
Continued from Page 3 Continued from Page 2 

Adventure" starring Suzan Plesh- prove the existence of active tuber
ette · and Roy Donahue, the sec- culosis, Rhoades said, a "positive" 
ond movie shown March 7, was reaction does indicate a person 
"Teachers Pet" starring Doris Day. has been exposed to the disease 
Both movies were held in the M. and, therefore, should have a chest 
E. High School auditorium. The X-ray and be examined further by 

Area Births 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Forinash of Alpine, (a daughter on 
February 27 in El Cajon Valley 
Hospital. 

By JEAN McCULLOUGH 

A little more on the subject of 
trees and shrubs and something on 
the exotic side is the Brazilian 
Flame Bush, or small tree, and its 
cousin the Pink Powder Puff Bush, 
the flowers of which are a burst of 
~tamens about two or three inches 
across on branches with lacy fern
like foliage. They are graceful 
trees, six to eight feet high. There 
are · several .specimens in the Mall 
at the Grossmont Shopping Center 

C«mpo 
· Continued from Page 3 

invocation. Marie Lindemann was 
in charge of the guest book. The 
wives of the Campo Border Patrol
men were hostesses, and they pre
sented them with a rubber plant. 
for the building. Freida Clark dec
orated a beautiful cake with the 
Border Patrol Emblem on it. Hors 
d' oeuvres, cookies, punch and cof
fee were also served. 

The parents and Boosters Club 
of Mt. Empire High School held a 
bake sale at the Potrero Store on 
Friday of last week. This group 
is working dilligently to raise 
funds for the Junior-Senior Prom. 

Nell Nielsen entertained the Lake 
Morena Combo Club on Wednes
day of last week. The regular 
members were present. 

01 ~ ~ 

Mt. Empire Republican Women, 
Federated enjoyed a delicious buf
fet luncheon and meeting at the 
Clark Ranch, home of Dorothy 
Schmid, in Dulzura on Thursday of 
last week. District Attorney Don 
Keller was guest speaker-his 
subject was "Welfare and Aid to 
Needy Children" and after the 
meeting the group was invited to 
tour the house. The hostess, Mrs. 
Schmid, was born there. She mar
ried in 1916, raised her family in 
other parts of the country, lost 
her husband, and returned to the 
ranch a few years ago to make 
her home again. The home still 
contains the original furniture, and 
in addition to the house, there was 
her mother's wedding gown, grad
uation gown of her sister, an old 
Edison phonograph (still plays) and 
many other things of interest. 

~ ~ ~ 

Mrs. Schmid held open house last 
Sunday also, and the funds raised 
are to be used for the Dulzura 
Woman's Clubhouse improvements. 

* * * Of further interest is the fact 
that Mrs. Schmid has written a 
very interesting book on the his
tory of Dulzura. Autographed 
copies are available. 

La Cresta Farm 
Produce Market 

"Farm · Fresh Produce" 

WHOLJESALE & RETAIL 

Largest Selection of Fruit and 
Vegetables in the Valley 

Open Daily 7 a.m. • 7 p.m. 
SPECIALS EVERY DAY 

1473 E. Main, El Cajon, 444-6048 

Ideal Saw & 
Lawn Mower Shop 

• Toro Mowers • Lawn-Boy 
• Homelite Chain Saws 

• Briggs-Stratton • Clinton 
• Tecumseh 

• Lauson Power Products 

150 N. 2nd (at E. Main) 
El Cajon - HI 4-9467 

We Service All Types of Mowers 

should you care to see them be- funds raised from these two movies a physician. 
fore you purchase one or more of will go to the freshmen class treas- Kindergartners and first graders 
them. These trees take a hot, dry ury, and will eventually be used are being included, on a trial basis 
location, just what we have here. for presenting the Junior-Senior to determine if there are signific-

The Natal Plum which is a favor- Prom. ant differences in exposure pat-
ite shrub of mine, producing white ~ ~ ~ terns between young children and 
blossoms with jasmine-like frag- Sunday, March 1, four inches of 14-year-olds. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Helems of Alpine, a son on March 
3 in El Cajon Valley Hospital. 

LISTINGS WANTED 
BVY OR SELL 

SMITH REALTY 
New Location 

2251112 Hlway 80, Alpine 
LILLIAN BARRETT, Sales Mcr-

445·2670 469.0013 

ranee and edible fruit as well (be- snow fell in the Laguna Mountains, Rhoades explained the younger 
ing Scotch, I like my money's and it snowed again Friday, March group in one where personal con
worth) has the added advantage 6 and continued off and on all day tacts of individuals can be traced 
of its possible use as a hedge Saturd a y, leaving about three relatively easily and, possibly, lead 
keeping out man (or children) or inches of that beautiful white to identification of unsuspected r;;;:;;;:;;:~~:;:;:;~ 
beast. It has thorny branches and stuff. cases of tuberculosis. J 
this tough shrub will stand frost R * * Although testing is the most 
down to 28 degrees. It looks well The new u. s . Border Patrol sta- spectacular part of the program, 
as a specimen plant on a terrace tion at Campo held open house on Rhoades said, it is also an educa
or in a tub. Sunday, March 1. All those who tion campaign. A special kit, con· 

Being also in ·the so-called ex· were interested were invited to in- taining informational m a t e ri a I 
otic class, Gardenias are not the spect the new facilities between about TB for teachers, pupils, and 
pampered pets a great many 2 and 6 p.m. Refreshments were parents, has been presented to 
people think iheni to be. There served. The Campo station is un- each school. 
are the larger ones which grow to der the Chula Vista sector, Mr. Cause, prevention, and cure are 
be four or five feet high and Dowdle, Sr. is in charge and has described. 
smaller ones most suitable for tub eight Border Patrolmen. Rhoades added that parents' con-
planting. Some varieties can take a t"l t"l sent is required. 
lots of sun and heat, while others Saturday March 7 a model s h 1 f d d t · 
like part shade. These plants must II United Nations meeti~g was held II c oo s, ~mes, an a es are . 
have plenty of humus in the soil D" S C 11 M Dehesa- 2.30 p.m., March 31 and . . • at San 1ego tate o ege. any A ril 2 good dramage and mOisture at ali i schools from all over San Diego P · 
times but_ not ke~t soaking as too County assembled to discuss prob- Mountain Empire Junior High-
much mOisture w11l cause buds to lems in the u. N. Each school rep- 11:15 a.m., March 30 and April 2. 
drop. Ask your nurseryman which resents two countries and sends a Dulzura (including first grade) 
type_ like the sun and which like given amount of delegates to the - 10 a.m., March 30 and April 2, 
partla1 shade. General Assembly with their reso- at Mountain Empire Junior High. 

It won't be long before the Aca- lotions. This is the second year Jamul-Las Flores (including kin-
cias will be finished blooming and Mt. Empire has participated in the dergarten and first grade)-9 a.m., 
you can prune and shape them and assembly. March 30 and April 2 at Mountain 
you need not be timid about the * * * Empire. 
job. This is the time to set out Friends of the Kor Family who The Alpine Elementary Schools 
perennial plants; Red Hot Pokers resided on Mt. Laguna many years will be tested in April, dates to be 
and Gazanias are go-togethers. ago will be happy to hear that they announced. 
They both like sun and heat. Can- now live in Descanso and since ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
nas are another sun lover but leav1·ng the mountain area have A h , 1" g am s App 1ance 
these need humus moisture as well. two little airls added to their fam- AND 

Spring is going to bring lots of ily. The Kors moved to Harbison Refrigeration Service 
do's and don'ts for gardeners so Canyon from Mt. Laguna. Their P. C. "Ham" HAMIL TON 

• Roads • Brushing 
• Road Oiling • Dam Building 

e Oil Mix • Sub Soiling 
• Building Sites 

• Sub-Division Work 

Alpine Grading & 
Equipment 

Rentals 
Sfnce 1948 

FRED RUSHING, Owner 
445-2214 

watch that aching back. I oldest daughter, now 21 is happily 24 Hr. Emergency service 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~-,;-;,;·;,;;;;;;;,;-;. married and living in Chula Vista. 2249 Hiway 80 445-4161 

HEADQUARTERS FOR -- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
QUALITY FOOTHILLS ~ 

F E N C I N G BIBLE BOOK STORE 
8235 Allison Ave. 466-1519 

La Mesa HURRY! CHAIN LINK • REDWOOD 

American Fence Ca. 
327 CYPRJESS LANE 

EL CAJON 442-3396 

CASH LOANS! 
Diamonds, Watches 

Guns 
Anything of Value! 

Hobbs Baranov 
Jewelry & Loan 

115 W. Main St. 
EI Cajon 444-3628 

"Expert Watch and· 
Jewelry Re·pair" 

D & D ENTERPRISES 
Bookkeeping and Tax Service 

1163 Broadway, El CaJon, Calif. 
Tel. 444-2315, 442-4481 

Before You Buy or Sell 
CONTACT US FIRST 

PIERCE 
REALTY COMPANY 

ALPINE OFFICE 
Complete Notary Service 

RENTALS 
2237 Highway 80 

445-2631 445-3035 

EASTER GIFT MAIL ORDERS 
PROMPTLY FILLED 

catalogue Upon Request 

Lowest Photo Print Prices 
••• Highest Quality 

Dev. and print 8 Jumbo prints 
from Kodacolor $178 
film ....................................... . 
Dev. and print 12 Jumbo prints 
for Kodaclor 'Z 42 
film ........................... .............. . 
Dev. and print 12 Jumbo prints 

~'!:a:rr~~~.:~ .................. ~J 30 

Reprints from 16 C 
Kodacolor negs ............... . 

Send for price sheets 
and envelopes 

All Other Photo Prices Are 

"LOOK!" 

Special Redactions 
For March Only 

6' High Metal T Posts 

"ONLY 97 c!" 

~~:!~;:;~--~~~~-~--~~~~-- - - ---- · ·····:·· ·-~ 14 995 

12' HEAVY DUTY ARMSTRONG $4,69 
LIFE TIME METAL GATES......................... 6fl 

I 
Comparably Low 

MARKET BASKET PHOTO CO. 
P.O. Box 2830, San Diego, Calif. 

AL HINKLE LUMBER 
Hiway 80, Alpine 445-2184 

~-------------------------------------------------------------------------1 

ALPINE WOMAN'S CLUB 
Rt. 1, Box 92, Alpine, Calif. Enclosed $ ................. . 

Please enter subscriptions to The Alpine Echo to the Following: 

Subscription Rates: NAME .............................................................................. ............................... . 

In San Diego County: 
Address·-·········--------·-····----·········--·- ············-····· ............................... . 

Per year - ·-············· $3.00 
Two years .................. $5.50 City········---·- ········----·-···- ·····---·············· State ........................ Zip ............. . 
Three years .............. $7.50 

In U.S. and outside 
San Diego County: l'~AME ................. ·-·--- ................................................... •······························· 

Per year .................... $3.50 
Address ........................................................................................................... . 

Outside United States: 

Per year .................... $4.50 City ............................................................. State ........................ Zip ... .......... . 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
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PINE VALLEY 
By JUDY MULLINS 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lockard who 
have been residents in Guatay for 
13 years will soon be moving away. 
They will be making their new 
home on the Crest (La Cresta) El 
Cajon. They are going to sell 
their home in Guatay and move to 
El Cajon to improve Mr. Lockard's 
health. Their new home will also 
be quite a bit closer to the El 
Toyon School in National City 
where Mrs. Lockard is teaching. 
She has been teaching kindergar· 

. ten there for about 15 years. The 
Lockards' many friends will be 
sorry to see them leave but will 
be able to look forward to visiting 
with them occasionally. 

~ tr "' 
Have you seen Toots Kendrick 

in her little three-wheeled car? 
She really seems to be enjoying 
traveling about in it. Toots has 
been confined to her home since 
her accident about a month ago, 
when she fell and badly injured 
her leg. But now, thanks to her 
battery-operated car, she is able 
to get out and about a little bit. 
It's good to see her up and feeling 
better. She says that she sincerely 
appreciates the many kindnesses 
people have shown to her by send
ing cards, bringing gifts, and visit
ing with her. 

* * * The Mountain Empire Woman's 
Club met on March 11 in the love
ly home of Mrs. Hester Newton. 
Mrs. Ralph Mullins was Mrs. New
ton's co-hostess and there were 
about 30 members present at the 
meeting. 

1't 0 " 
The Woman's Society of Christi

an Service met on March 9 at the 
home of Mrs. Judy Mullin. The 11 
members present at the meeting 
were Mrs. Ruth Mullins, Mrs. Shir
ley Winckelman, Mrs. Sandy Walk
er, Mrs. Jody Perkins, Mrs. Lola 
Wick, Mrs. Emma Blank, Mrs. Kay 
Baker, Mrs. Betty VanDusen, Mrs. 
Mildred Van Oort, Mrs. Hendrick· 
son and chairman of the group, 
Mrs. Grace Lockard. 

There will be a square dance in 
the Pine Valley Clubhouse on Sat
urday, March 14, at 8 p.m. Every
one is invited. 

Alpine 

hair of a different color than their 
own, and many decided that a wig 
would be a distinct advantage for 
a busy woman. 

(I ~ "' 

Last Saturday evening approx· 
imately 25 of their Alpine friends 
gave a "going out of business 
party" in honor of Jack and Mimi 
Wilson. It was a potluck dinner 
and dancing party held at the 
home of Auren and Jeanne Pierce. 
Everyone reports having a wonder
ful time. 

~ )7 R 

Mrs. Jean McCullough attended 
the Cactus and Succulent Society 
last Saturday with Mrs. Dorothy 
Michels and Mrs. Helen Steger. 
They had a very stimulating time 
hearing about, and seeing, some 
of the lovely creeping succulents 
suitable for planting in rock and 
pool gardens. 

JAMUL 
Continued from Page 4 

project. A clean-up detail will pick 
up litter along Jamul roads one 
day this week. They will take their 
lunches and eat somewhere along 
the route. 

u !t )7 

March 14 a "Demonstration and 
Share-the-Fun Day" contest at Po· 
way is planned in which clubs 
from all areas will participate. 
Those entering will be judged in 
either singles or teamwork in ani· 
mals, cooking and equipment, and 
there will be entertainment. The 
public is invited to this event and 
is always welcome at any other 
4-H events that may interest them, 
Mrs. Kistrup reminds us. Remem
ber, Poway High School at 9:30 
a.m., Saturday, Mar. 14. 

)7 tr tr 
Hugh and Joan Miller and their 

family threw a surprise party for 
three nice people, Judy and Doug
las Lindsey and their two and a 
half-month old son, Brian Shawn. 
Judy, almost a member of the Mil
ler family, has been staying with 
them. This week Douglas, of the 
submarine Valador returned home 
from overseas, eager to meet his 
new son. Everyone had lots of fun 
at the party and helped Douglas 
celebrate the Christmas, birthday, 
and anniversary he passed away 
from home. 

tr R Q 

Eighty-five members of Monte 
Continued from Page 4 Vista High School's Fan and Foil 

sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Club filled two buses to drive up 
Timmons, all of Riverside, over to Disneyland for the day, last 
last weekend. On Wednesday and 1 Saturday. The r ain didn't spoil 
Thursday of last week they had their fun. They had lunch and 
old friends from Newman, Cali- dinner at the playland. Mrs. June 

. fornia, Mr. and Mrs. William Brun· Shorter, accompanied the group, 
ette, stop for a visit. Mrs. Clay which included Karen Connors and 
reports that everyone enjoys visit- Linda Wache. 
ing in Alpine and love the climate -cr R -cr 
and lovely countryside. Patty Connors celebrated her 

" -u ~ 13th birthday last week. Her best 
Mrs. Jean Moore of Viejas View friend, Mary Ann Parrott had din

Lane celebrated her birthday yes- ner with the family. 
terday with a party given by her u )7 * 

THE ALPINE ECHO 

21 through 27, in the May Co. with her family, and Mary Welker 1 
parking lot. Judging will be based joined the group as announcer and 
on about 60 percent animal, 40 M.C. The club director requested 
percent showmanship and groom- a return engagement, as the act 
ing of the 4-H'ers. A scholarship I made as much of a hit with the 
will be awarded the best of its Girls' Club as it did at the recent 
class in showmanship in beef, Hobo Hop. 
dairy, sheep, and goats. 

)7 * )7 

Many people wonder why Paul 
Egan and family are no longer 
working on their new home. Build· 
ing is still a month ahead of the 
schedule, as they worked ahead to 
close the house from wind and 
rain and are now concentrating on 
building new rows of hutches. 
Mary sold out her lower rabbitry 
and is replacing it elsewhere on 
their acreage. 

tr :Z R 

Kay Ann Bennington tangled 
with a skate board and cracked a 
small bone in her ankle. She has 
a cast to the knee, but this hasn't 
curtailed her activities. With Deb· 
bie and Denise Press she pre· 
sented their Bum Beatie number 
for the Girls' Club in National 
City. Karen Stone was unable to 
participate, having gone camping 

0 ~ tr 

The Scheerers' German Shep
herd recently had a litter of 10 
pups. Juanita says once they 
reach weaning age they'll be avail
able to good homes. 

Your news is welcome. 
Theresa Egan at 466-2323. 

Goat Judging 
Continued from Page 

of Dehesa. 

Call 

Other leaders assisting were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Hasbrouck, commun
ity leaders; Marty Connell, activity 
leader; Miss Doris Robb, Mrs. Em· 
ory Babcack, Mrs. Marshall Sweet. 
Head of the barbecue committee 
was Bud Collins assisted by Wayne 
Fields, Mrs. A. M. Connell, and 
Mrs. Wilbur Ballinger. 

Thursday, March 12, 1964 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

ALPINE LOCAL FJBE DISTRICT 
Notice Is hereby gtven that the gen· 

era.l district election of the Alpine 
Local Fire District will be held Tuee· 
day, April 7, 1964. For the purposes of 
said election the entire Alpine LoCal 
Fire District shall constitute one elec· 
tlon precinct, the polling place tor 
which shall be at the Alptne Flre Sta· 
t lon, IDghway 80, Alpine, Calltornta, 
and the officers o! which shall be ae 
follows: 

Inspector: Frank J. Doerr, BoX 103, 
Alpine, 445-2428. 

Judge: Myrtle Ingels, Rt. 1, BoX 76, 
Alpine, 445-2683. 

Clerk: Claudia M. Beard, Box 521, 
Alpine, 445-2398. 

Clerk: Dorothy E. Hem-, Rt. 1, Box 71, 
Alpine, 445-2882 

The polls shall be open between the 
hours of 11 o'c lock a.m. and 7 o'clock 
p.m . on the day of election. 

Notice Is further gtven th&t no per 
sons have been nominated !or the two 
oftlces o! Member of the Board o! Flre 
Commissioners ot the Alpine LoCal 
Fire District to be filled at said gen
eral district election, but said electlon 
Is held pursuant to a petition of over 
5 per cent o! the voters of the District. 

'Dated: March 2, 1964. 
ALPINE LOCAL l"'RE DISTRICT 

By ORVILLE C. PALMER. 
Secretary 

3-12, 19, 26 '64 

The Prices Are Always Right 
DAILY FRESH !EGGS 

9 a.m. -7 p.m. 

Windmill Drive In 
3 Mi. E of Alpine on Hwy. 8() 

FLORENCE'S MARKET 
Sales Friday Through Wednesday 

fARMER JOHN HAM--FULLY COOKED 

;~~~~ve;D • • • • • • 3 9 ~ 
BUTT END ••••••• 49 ~ 

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES ....... . 89~ 
!~l~~!~~~-L~~;~~~~- .... ....... 2 for 3 9¢ 
GEBHARDT 29¢ 
JUMBO TAMALES . 
No. 21/z ------------- ---··--·-··-----·------ -------------- -----------------·----·---···-- --·- ---···------------

SOLID PACK . 
daughters, Mrs. Jack Isaacs and May Co. is sponsoring a Show-

HUNT'S TOMATOES 29¢ 
No. 2lj2 ------------- -· ---------·------- ----- ------------- ________ ___ ............... . --- -- --·--·- -------·· ···--Mrs. Tom Judd, and their families. manship Show for 4-H'ers March 

During the afternoon she was ·· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~ 
visited by a number of her neigh- NO LIMIT! 
bors who presented her with gifts 
and flowers. Buy One ·Gallon • Get One 

~ 'U ~ 

Approximately 30 ladies met last 
night at the home of Marian Wick
ens to hear a talk on wigs given 
by Mr. Richard. Most everyone 
present had the opportunity if they 

- wished of trying on the three wigs 
brought for the demonstration, one 
a blonde, one black and one dark 
auburn. Everyone had a lot of fun 
seeing how they would look with 

F R E E 
AT 

Mary Carter 
Paints 

240 W. Main El Cajon 
444-2316 

W .. and M~~'s Suncrest Market 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 

FRESH GROUND BEEF ------------.......................... ·--·--·-----............ 49c tb 
PORK CHOPS, CENTER CUT .......... ----...... ----...... ----...... ------------69c tb 

END CUTS .......... -----····--------....... -----·--.. --.. ·-------49c tb 
DEL HAVEN PlEAS ................ ----·--·---·-·--.. -· .......... ·--·-·----·---1 cans/$1.00 
DEL HAVEN CAKE MIXES, 19 oz. ----------"·· ................ -·-------·· ..... 29c 
SKIPPY DOG FOOD ----------.. --............ ------------.... -·-··----------·-........... 12/ 99c 
AJAX FLOOR AND WALL CLEANERS .................... ---·-·---·---·-----.19c 
NABISCO CRACKERS, 1-tb Box ----...... ----...... -·-·--·--··· ........ ----·---·-.. --29c 

We Now Have American Express Money Orders 
NEW WINE, Fifth .......... ----...... ----.............. ------------------........ ------------·---69c 

COLD BEER AND WINE • ALL CIGARETTES 25c INC. TAX 
105 JUANITA LANE Orange Stamps 442-2378 

BITS 0' SEA 
GRATED TUNA 

AVOCADOS 
BUENA LARGE 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• • 

• • • • • 

• • • • • 

~~~~~A~~~~~Ia!o~:V. ~~~~---··· ·· ·· ·· · ··········· · ···········•·········· 2 9¢ 
WE GIVE 

ED ROWAN, MANAGER 
PHONE 445-2436 

STAMPS 
2262 HIGHWAY 80 

ALPINE 


